## BUILDING EVACUATION SAFE ZONES

The following areas serve as gathering points for occupants of non-residence hall facilities in the event of evacuation.

**Hedrick Administration:**
- **1st Floor:** Grassy Area behind Flagpoles
- **2nd Floor:** Grassy Field at South End of Building
- **3rd Floor:** Grassy Field at North End of Building
- **4th Floor:** Grassy Area behind Flagpoles

**Library:**
- All Floors: Grassy Area inside Parking Circle in front of Library

**Shuford Science Building:**
- All Floors: Grassy Area inside Parking Circle in front of Science Building

**Maintenance/Housekeeping**
- All Floors: The basketball court next to the volleyball courts

**Williams Music Hall:**
- All Floors: Open Field in front of Williams

**Robertson College-Community Center:**
- Lower Parking Lot at back of Community Center

**Ketner Hall:**
- All Floors: Grassy Area between Parking Lot and Basketball Court

**Abernethy PE Building:**
- Grassy Area along Side of Interior Campus Parking Lot

**Hayes Field House:**
- Area along Baseball Field Fence

**Cannon Student Center:**
- Basement: Basketball Court next to the Volleyball Courts at the back of the Facility
- Ground Floor: Stanback Plaza along multi-level wall

**Ruth Richards Athletic House:**
- Flat Grassy Area across Sidewalk on Campus Side

**Omwake-Dearborn Chapel:**
- Grassy Area Inside Parking Circle between Spotlights and Rose Garden

**CET:**
- The Parking Lot behind the Community Center and the Shuford Science Building at the Steps to the Center
**Center for the Environment:**
All Exits: The Quad Area between the Center and the Shuford Science Building at the Steps to the Center

**Florence Busby Corriher Theatre:**
All Exits: The Top of the Steps to the CET complex in the parking lot of the Community Center

**Hoke Hall:**
All Floors: The grassy area at the back of Stanback Residence Hall

**Facilities Office (yellow brick house on Summit Ave.):**
All exits: Parking lot adjacent to the house

**Jann House (Public Safety Office on Summit Ave.):**
All exits: Grassy area behind Jann House between Hurley Hall and the Williams Music Building

**All Residence Halls**
All exits: 50 feet away from each building